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.-.. .. PRcJSLJuTING 'ATTOP~S: In.. prot:;.eedings cicintel1\plated J>y0h9,pte):'~2o2~· RSMo' 
. .· ' •. '' ' . . ' . 1~49, no: specif'i() duties plaC'ed upoh'prosecuting 
attorneys to prepare init~al papers seeking commitment of' persons to 
State hospitals, except under Sec. 202.710, RSMo 1949, providing f'or 
initiating of'.eriminal sexual psychopath hearings. In other cases, pro
secuting attorneys' interest must stem from interest of' county and State, 
and their services must be reserved to protect such interests. 
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De:t.r S!:rt 

This opinion 1a 
followst 

l'<!lru1ered 1n reply to youl' re~~t ·~~~ ~--:ttZt .... 
1'As Prosecuting Attorney ot Oregon County, I 
am often called upon to prepare all of thE! 
proceedings in Probate ~rt to have people 
declared insane and, also 'to prepare both 
Voluntary and :tnv<>lunta.ry C®Jm1 tm$lt& to 
Mental lnstitutions, both public and p~ivate. 

11I nave pertomea these aer\rices tree gratis 
as Prose outing A ttomey whether there was crime 
involved or not. 

ni would therefore appreciate an opinion-from 
your ott1ee regarding whether or not it is 
the duty of the Prosecuting Attorney of a 

. County ot the 4th class to prepare all insan
ity proceedings and hosp1'tal1zat1on eonunit
ments both in oases involving crime and not 
involvins crime." 

Sections 56.010 to 56 •. 620, RSMo 1949, as amended, pertain to 
prosecuting attorneys generally over the State, and such official . 
in a fourth class county is governed by the statutes cited. Atten
tion is directed to applicable provisions thereof. 

Section 56.060, RSMo 1949, provides, 1n part, as follows: 

"The prosecuting attorneys. shall commence and 
prosecute all civil and criminal actions in 
their respective counties in which the county 
or state may be concerned, defend all suits 
against the state or county, and prosecute 



., .. ,. 

' . 

Beetion 56.070, Uleo· 1949, proV14es, 1n part, as follows: 

'1le shall PJO~te or deton4, a• the case py 
rtutW.l'e, au civ-il Mta 1n \fb11Jh the co\Ul~t 
is _i.ntere••w-~ ,.rGPw••\. s~Z'al.l7 1i~e ~-Y 
in aJ.l mattet'fl ot .law,·· mve:•usate all olaJJRa 
against the eoliU'ity, draw all contraota relai;1ng 
1;t> i;be ~\lCt~nesa of. the co•1:J; and ehall pve 
his opinion~ without tee. 1ri . .a~ters ot law :Ln 
~~Ch th• OOWitl 1. _in~e"&ted,· and 1ri writ~ 
\fhert \i$Datlc!•4• to the co\U'l\J' . oourt, or • ari7 
judge tbe~1' » exeep.t in· counties in whic~ 
there tilat be .. a county .cotU1a$lo~. * * • n 

' ,, '' . ' ' '' . . . ' ' 
' .... ·- ..._ 

8eotion 56.080~ 1lSJilo 1:949, pro'f'idea a& follows• 
. . 

'*In a..a~l:":eri$:1.11~ ea;aes wtlere ·any. person or. per
sons '·are· ln~·t up on writs ol: habeas corpus 
before a Ju.dl~ ·or any court ot record, 1t 
shall be·the.duty of sueh attorney to a:ttend 
upon the'hearing of sueh applieat:ton on be• 
half of· the state." · ·· ·. · 

Section 56-.090, RSMo 1949., p.ro•1des as tollowst 

"No magistrate or judge of a court of record 
having. Jurisdiction shall. e.llow any such 
oAses as afe allu(ied to in ·sections 56.010 
and 56 .o8o. to be tried beto.j,-e him# unless 
the prosecuting attorney shall be present j 
or som$ one p:roperly'qua.lified to prosecute 
for him; and it shall be. the duty of any 
magistrate_, bef'otte tryin& ·such cases as _are 
alluded to in sections 56.070 and 56.080; 
~o give due notiee·to the prosecuting attor
ney. n 

Section 56.100, RSMo 1949, provides as follows: 
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1, ·'- ',, 

''The ,p_rtonc~tU\8 a~tQrn.r ~~j .w~tl\out tfJe,· 
S1 va: his qpint<m to anJ -.istrate cour-t, 
and to anr. oountv court, or-~ anr J1td$e 

· tureo.t1 .it N.Cl'4~t&tl, 9ll·&l'll. qu.e,atiqn . ot law 
1n $.nJ' cJ'llDtul ease·, ot- o'h.er ca•e in· wi•h 
the- . etate . ozt ... oo~ty .is , C()l\&emetl, .pen dinS 
before •uGh (kit~· or. 'otfieere'" '.: ' . . ' ' . 

. .. ···· ~otiona .. ss·.:o6o.:tt)''i56.).~~. ~$Mo:)·~'~·.ff.Uoted.·abl1v.e; · o1earl7 
dieeloae tbe>stmerd. du.t~••·~o~ $he pro~t1ns a.t~e>rhfJJ' in repre• 
aentinS the state ancl count7 when .1J\terea1UJ ot e1th.e~ ·poll tieal 
bodf are conceme~. · 

We now cone14exa. we,htr oomp.ett~e7 pl'ao.eedinga under general 
or speQ:ta.l •ta•u~et are. •u-¢h fJ,e. to o5$.te a .etate o~ oo\ltlt7 inter• 
eat t'equ1ring • pro•etut~. a.ttOrl').ef to ·nO:ld h!nlaelt available to 
render serVices t~ the state .or county iri · eueb prooeedinss .. 

Xn State ex :rei. ~~· v. ·Holtkamp,_ 330 Mo. 60$, Sl s.w. (2d} 
13, the Supreme · Gouri ot M1•ulo~1 a.ll'-'ded to . the . eft4n.cter of a .. 
luna. or:_ proceeding ··in the . tQllowirtS l&n&u8.38 found at 330 Mo. 608; 
l.,c. 622t · · : .·. . . . 

nA lunaqy pro()ee~ins isa o1v11 .. as distin
gu1she4 freta a o~1naJ.,· p~oeeding; yet it 
is_a. proceed!~ 1n peraoneJl( by the.stat(J; 
the public ie. int~rested ·in the welfare of 
the per-•on alleged to be' insane. 1' 

In State ex rel· ... lli,lkerson v. Skinker, 344 Mo. 359, 126 S.W. 
(20.) 1156, the Bupl*ene COurt of Missouri. described lunacy proceed
ings in the following language round-. at 341+ Mo.. 359 i 1. c. 370 .. 371& 

nBut it is. also true that in these lunacy pro• 
oeedin;s, 1ihe state, as pa~s pa.tnale--the 
cotnmun1ty~·{Joe1ety- ... has an f,nt~rest, both to 
protect the insane person and to proteet the 
public fl'Om possible inJ\iJ.'Y an4 to the end 
that such peraon may not .. t-hrough mental in• 
capacity, waste his estate and become a charge 
upoa the public. u . 

To emphasize the interest of the public in lunacy proeeedings, 
we quote the following from State ex rel. Paxton v. Guinotte, 257 
Mo. 1, l.o. 11,12,16• 
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·'twfto are the pa~iee 1n interea.t 1n .an 1pqu.e1t «• lun&Ueo under . our stat-ute? lfan!feeu,-. 
(a) the public at lat'Se, that 11f _.,. not aut• 
fer 1n person or PNpet"t7 tJ.tOm the dan&eNu.e 
vaaar1ea or -.nia ot the individual a.Ueaea 
to be ot unsound •1n4, ancl t•r. that- ·•u.CA• ~~ 
son_. b_J a 4.-1ea1_pa,1o~ ot .. _h1•_ '-"_,pert.·_,'._.,.,_. mat·-. n_. ot 
become a <&Ml'&e upon the pUblic JN.l'se, and 

. (b) tbe pencm whose Ddt14 ie ~·"· .$uap1ou,n, 
the_ al.1ei __ -_ • __ -. 4 ·~--. peli"_l~Ol'l, __ -_ '_U.' tae_. · tm~.J_.--- . :not_- •ut~ ter tt'Om the deter\b1on ot his propel'tJ' Ol' per-
son 1n the custody' ct a.notiheJ:t~ _ • * • U 
then it be that tne inte~•t ot the pet~tioner 
in __ the oase (ooata ?~hicb our a\ti~ute X'$,$Ulatee_ 
except~):, 1a thus bu1; nefJliC1ble, it woua,d 
s$em to tollow that When an iftqt.tGI.It touohiq 
the sE~.nit;v ot a person is_ tbua-be$Un .:in this 
state under ou.r JJlatute, the interest of . tbe 
pet:ttione:t' bt~ting tound in the ano1ent histo~ 
and logic of the oaf;Se to be U"4Jl'ly _ eubordi.• 
nate to the interest ot the pu'blj.o . ana to. that 
ot the p:e~son under inquiry, i;.b.e pc!t1t1on•r 
Jn8.y not d1sm1•a the inquest Wtless the pro• 
bate eourt consent. u 

,· J";'·''· 

The statutes cited above disclose the duty inlposed upon a 
county prosecuting attorney to represent the atate 8lld. oounty in 
civil aa well as criminal proceedings in which such p<)lit10.al 
bodi.es have an interest. The oaae law cited aboV$ discloses in a. 
general way how the state and OOWltY' are interested in competency 
proceedillS•· · 

The requeat tor this opinion points the 1nqu1ey to *'insanity 
proceedings and hoapi tali~ation commitments both 1n. eases 1nvol v• 
1ng crime and not involving criJne," but by telephone oommunica .. 
tion with. the peroaon requesting this opinion, the 1nq.uicy is 
narrowed to a consideration or proceedings contempla'Ued b:r Chap
ter 202, RSMo 1949., as ameri~ed._ 

Ohapter 202, RSMo 1949., as amended, treats subject headings 
of (1) Division or Mental J;>iseases and State Hospitals, (2) 
Missouri State Schools, (3} State Aid to Ooup.ty and OityHospi• 
ta.ls., ( 4) Criminal Sexual Psychopaths .J and (5) Commi tDJ.ent and 
Hospitalization o£ Mentally Ill. · 



Honorable Patrick o. Preeman, Jr. 

Trel4.taent will tirst be pv~n to the subject headin&, c~ t• 
ment an't1 Hospitalization. ot Mentally Ill, found at Sections I:(IJ.780 
to 202.870, ll:JM() $upp• 1957~ In referring to ~tatutea ·1n thiE{ 
subJ'eot heading; all retel't!neea are to JtSMo Sup~. · 1957. Section 
202,780 detinea a ''tnentall7 ~ll individual" as 'an individual ha.v• 
1ng a paychj,atric or other diseaae which subotantially 11Dpai:t-liil his 
mental heal'th who ll18.J Ql" · DlaY not be legally in :sane. " section 
202.863 pxro'rldes that '\fatients adtnitted to the state hospitals 
under·the· .pftv1a1ons _o£ 1tlt1a law shall be cla.aaitied a.a private 
patienta or· a;&- coun;y patients. n Pat1$nts to be admitted to the 
state hoap1taltJ unde~ Waf la.w are furth$r ·classified as voluntary 
(Section !02.783) and involuntary (section 2oa.793), the latter 
being admitted under four different procedures described in Section 
202.793 as tollows: 

"(1) Hoap1talizat1on on court oroer, judicial 
p~cedure; 

(2) Hosp1tali.at1on on medical certification, 
standard nonJudicial procedure; 

(3) Hospitalisation on medical certification, 
emergency procedure; 

(4} Hospitalization without indorsement or medi
cal certification, emergency procedure." 

Section 202.797 outlines the various steps to be _taken to 
obtain hospitalization on medical certification, standard nonjudi
cial procedure, listed at (2) above. In auch statute, we find no 
duties illlpoaed upon the prosecuting attorney of the county. Sec
tion 202~800 outlining procedures resulting in hospitalization on 
medical certif'ioation, emergency procedure, listed at (3) above, 
imposes no duties on the prosecuting attorney. Section 202.803 
outlines procedure for hospitalization without medical certifica
tion, emergency procedure, listed at (4) above, without prescrib
ing any duties tor the pro:;;ecutj_ng attorney. Section 202.807 out .... 
lines procedure tor hospitalization on court order, judicial pro
cedure, listed at (l) above. This procedure is initiated by filing 
of an application with the probate court by a 11f'riend, relative, 
spouse, or guardian or the individual, or by a licensed physician, 
a health or public welfare officer, or the head or any public or 
private institution in which such individual may be." Under this 
procedure, the statute ·provides that "an opportunity to be 
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represent•d J;,v oouneel llh~1 be attoi'4_,C1 to evet~Y pPOpoe~c;\. pat1$nt, 
and it ne1 taer he no~ o.~h'n p.8v14e eo\Ul~el, the eoux-t .. flhall ..... . 
appoint oouhsel. t.t In ,th1• p.roe~ttl~· 1n .tne pt¥Cbate co~, -.e tind 
no dut:les plaoea upon t~\e pro .... ~~t:t.na. · .-.t'bomey" 

. Once a. perl$on ie "-~ut ,to·. -o. . ho.pi~l~.zed. under any- •t ~- . 
tou~ proce®r•s · aeecrtb,etl .in tlte p~e(ijJ'lg pa.~ph and Sf!~ torth 
in .~t~ona .2G2.~1'Yl # .. :aoa~eoo, .aoa •• eos. ():t aga •. aor II we tit?-4 ·.tho.\ 
un ... · 4~.l'. s. .. ···. o.' .. J·o.n e.oa~8. 1 .. ·3·:.:. "'· ".·.··. ··~ ..•... lllO. n .. 1 .. ·.~ .. •4.•.·· ... t .... "~'.·. ~em ... · pere.o~ .to·".··.· hospite.11t~ed •• a.. "'ootUttV." pa~ent. ~··.:t• ;Jt;OCO»tPl1$b.•d by a. 
requeQt · be!l'lg direote'd '\io ... t:}\e .· oounty oourt, or the proba:t;e oo'Utrt 
if the 1nd1v1<iual to be hospitalised 1" a resident of the c~t;y ot 
st. l:.ou:J.s or a. claae onE) oo\lntw~ w ·"e. ·P•~•on .having a proper .. · 
interest in the in4J.vidual*e hO'!'P1la.l188.t;1on." In this prooe<lue, 
we note an absence of ·&nl ~tatuto17 provision placing dutiea upon 
the prose<)ut1ng attal'.ney ~o tile an application to nave tlte per• 
son decla~ to be a . county patiE!nt-.. However, . once the . person to 
be hosp1tal1aed 1& 4es1g:nated as a 8 oountr pa'tient, ,, th.e :tntereet 
of the coun'tJ is apparent~ ano, .. if' ()a;p .. ~ · 'J.POn, the pl'Q1f•eut.tng 
attorney. ahoul4 adVise 1m• e:o~t1 cour:t. Jn. reaching its ~ilion 
upon auch 1aeu.e. Under o~n b:troUJ11$'tfmoes, as proV1de4 1n sec
tion 2oa.aaa .. we note that per,.ons l\osp1ta.l1zed in sta~ :tnetitu• 
tions under this law may be ~ranefE,trred to tacili ties maint~U.ned 
by an agencr o£ the United St41.tee, but such statute also provides: 

n * * *·No person shall be tnnsterred to· an 
asenc:y of the Un.ited States it he is confined 
pursuant to eonvietion of any felony or mi s-• 
demeanoz. or. 11' he has been .. aoqui tted of the 
Charge sol&.ly on the groun,d of mental illness 
unless prior to t~sfer the court originally 
orde:t"ing con1'1n~ment or such person enters an 
order :for the transfer arter •ppropriate 
motion and hearing. • * * u, 

In the preceding quotation trom Section 202.823, we find abundant 
reason for a prosecuting attorney to remain aloof from 1n+t1al 
proceedings seeking hospitalization of persons under this part1eu
l~ law in o~er that he m&Y at all times be in a po$ition tG im
partially represent the county~ Therefore, in review of this 
particular subject heading of Chapter ~02, RSMo 1949, as amended 
{Sees. 202.78o to 202.870, RSMo ~PP• 1957) entitled neommitment 
and Hospitalization or Mentally· Ill#" we find no statutory duty 
imposed upon prosecuting attol;'lleys to prepare original papers look
ing to the initial hospitalization ot persons as provided by such 
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law. . 'l'hll proceedings autnortaed by thio law are not to be ccn• 
s:tdered a.a t:lependent upon Clt*rdianah:lp procte4tngs eet forth in 
Chapter 415 ~ liMO Supp. 1951. 

' 

Next, we discuss 1wbe w.bJO'Ct heacUna entttled "DiVision ot 
Mental ntaeaeea and state Ho•Plt&la"· tounct. :tn. Cb.apter eoa,_ UPlO 
1949, as aaen4e4, a~ $eot1on._ aoe.o1o to aoa.sSo, l't8Mo 1949.- aa 
amende4. In ~· a;l'Oup ot at;~t~u'bes, proeedurea -ror. oo!GitJUnt to 
state ho.ep1~8 ate &V.l~, • . to'P voluntaly ~ct .1nvqltmt&.l7 OOIIl• 
llitla~t t:Jt 4~. a4d1cta,. YolqteJ.J':f eQJJQbi._ellt ill etteeted undezr 
procedurea tutltned in $eot$.on· $61 .• JTO; R$!(0 1949, and under such 
statu'te no 4ut1e• ue . p.laced ui)On .. prosecuting. •ttomeya to a:Ld 1n 
1n$-tiatins ·~411 procedUI"$". >xnvoluntart oouaui.tment ot dru; addicts 
-'ter he$;rinS is 1ni~1ated 'bl' i.ntormat:lon "stsn;ed l>y any resident 
ot the count)" ot suob. p&rsonl• rtt81denoe and tiled with the pro• 
batc!t ecurt. there<>t. *' Here~ we tind no duty placed upon ~he p-rofJe• 
euttns att;omw to aid. 1n ~tt.attns suc'h in'foluntaey . proote41nss. 
Vnder. aeet1Qil& 902.450. and $!01.410, asMo 1949, ~ruligen\ aa.ne per• 
aon.a are entitled. to tU.aposi~c1 "reatment and tfim._,(i)~ary care at 
anr state hospital upon proper: cert1t1oat1on ttrom. the county coux-t. 
Wh114! this proo,clure spells out no dutifUl to be perto:t'llt$d. by the 
prosecut;l.ns $itkmey,. the county- eourt may cu1ll U,pon him tor such 
advic,e and at.aiatanoe as it .11lq need .1il the prend$es, such service 
to be rende-l'ed. in compliance with his general ®tie·s found in 
Chapter 56, RSMo 1949, and pointed out 1n the torepa.r't of this 
opinion. 

The third $Ubject beading .1n Chapter 202, RSMo. 1949, t<:>: be 
discuaeed is "Missouri State Schd.<ll:t. n tound in Sections 2oa.590 to 
ao2.66o, RSMo 1949. A•aaion to units ot this state school is 
provided for in 3eotion 208.6101 RSMo 1949, :readins as follows: 1 

"l• There shall be received and gratuitouBly 
$upported 1n the Miss~uri state schools, 
f$eble--minded and epilepties residing in the 
state who, if ot age, are unable, or if 
under age, whose parents or guardians ar•e 
unable to pr<>vide for their support therein, 
and who shall be designated as state 
patients. Suuh add1 tional number ot feeble
minded and epileptics, whether of age or 
wuJer age, as can be conveniently accommo
dated, shall be rea.eived 1n'o the school by 
the division of mental diseases on such tenus 



u•• shall be lll&J~I t.nd , shall be de•1anated a.s 
JtV1 va:te · p$'b1ent•. . . . . . . 

2 • . ftel)leo.U14Jl0t4 Gci ep11ept;1<UI lh&~l be -
reoeiv-e'4 into t_M, • .-~1 onlY· U;pon <tll• wtt•· 
t.,: • ~~it f,t ~~. p.•re.ons cl$ai~.fq: to· aen4 

.t~flifl~.' stat~:·:~' •ea•• .:plaoe .or Mtivitr .. - ·if 
kn.c»m.-. ~at:~ ... :~-··~~ .. tbe-:-.n.- O!•tr ·· 
:or· "f»1DJ.~ in: 1f'Moh .lll:J;Oh. :per$01\a: · NaPe.et1·velv 
~l4e. · ~ · Jhe .t.ltlitt ot .. the. "speot1ve · · ; · · · 
paNilti~. or·~~- o~ .. o~era to PJ-O'ride · 
ror, tbe:1r iatl.ppQrt in Whole .o" u. p&rtJ and 
it·:~--~" onl;t, s~a.ting What ptU't} and. stat~ · 

. 1n8. a1_ .• _•_o_·_ t __ -he ~4 .. _· .·._ e_ o_ ' .. relation_ &h. iP__ o_ r other _ 
cirotuastaneea ,Qf. ~·~t1on- .between .. the 
patl.ift,lt• and. t{ut penon• 8que•~1n& their 
a.dmilal.ons . whiCh .atat..,t, in all ~ases ot 
atate patients., m.11f•:l.le .vttnti~ by the . 
attt .. vit ot tne .. te~i~1onex-a and .ot·m <tts• 
int~~ated per8Qt1$1 . ·and- accompani-ed: by tlte 
op~AAo!il ot two_ qwt.lit~ea. Pbl'aic1a.ne, all · 
rea1dtmt-a o~ 'the dme count¥ with the patient., 
and aequa.inted with the tacta and oil*Oumstances 
et•te4, $tid who must be oertj.t:ted. to be 
o_ redible bY, tbe eounty ·cou:z:-t of that_- county: .. 
or, in the case ot tne city ot st. LQuia, by 
the b.osp1ta.l eomm1as1oner or the assistant 
hospital cQmmissiQner ot said city.; and such 
county court, or, in the case ot the oity ot 
st, l»ui.s, the ef,)lllptroller of said c1t;y, must 
alao cen1f7, 1n.~cm case, that such patient 
is an eligible and proper eandidate tor ad• 
mission to thEt- colony. 

]. State patients, ~ther or age o:J:- under 
age, may also be received into tJ:le colony up
on the o:fticial application or any Judge or a 
court or record; provided. .. that the county in 
whj.Oh such state patients as are now inmates 
ot said soh,ool, r~sided when they were admit• 
ted, and the county. wherein such state patients 
herein admitted may reside at the time of such. 
admission1 shall be liable for and shall pay 
into the treasury of said school the sum of 
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Honorable Patrick 0. Freeman, Jr. 

11five dollars per month for each of such state 
_patients." 

Under paragraph 2 of Section 202.610, supra, we note that 
feeble-minded and epileptics are to be received into the school 
only upon written request of the persons desiring to send them, 
be they parents, guardians or others. Those who are to be admit
ted to the school as "staten patients will have a portion of 
their cost of care, to the amount of five dollars per month, paid 
by the county of their residence. Throughout this law, Sections 
202.590 to 202.660, RSMo 1949, we find no specific duties placed 
on the prosecuting attorney to aid in obtaining initial commit
ment. However, we do find the interest of the county present 
when costs are to be defrayed to any extent by the county. This 
demonstrates that the prosecuting attorney must reserve his 
services for the benefit of the county court. 

The fourth subject heading in Chapter 202, RSMo 1949, to be 
discussed is 11State Aid to County and City Hospitals," found in 
Sections 202.670 to 202.690, RSMo 1949. Under these statutes, we 
are not concerned in any way with admission to hospitals and no 
duties of the prosecuting attorneys are apparent. 

The fifth subject heading in Chapter 202, RSMo 1949, to be 
discussed is "Criminal Sexual Psychopaths, 11 found at-Sections 
202.700 to 202.770, RSMo 1949. Under'section 202.710, RSMo 1949, 
these proceedings are to be initiated by petition filed by the 
prosecuting attorney either on his own information or on informa
tion furnished to him by other persons. To the extent that this 
group of statutes places definite duties upon the prosecuting 
attorney, he is obliged to carry out those duties, but only to 
that extent. Otherwise, his interest in the proceedings is to 
be weighed in relation to the county's interest and to that ex
tent his services are available to the county. The person to 
whom the inquiry under these statutes is directed is, by Section 
202.730, RSMo 1949, entitled to counsel, thus demonstrating that 
subsequent to filing the original information, the prosecuting 
attorney does not represent the person informed against or those 
interested in him. 

CONCLUSION 

It is the opinion of this office that in all proceedings con
templated by Chapter 202, RSMo 1949, as amended, no specific duties 
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Honorable Patrick o. Preeinan .. Jr. 

are pl.aoed on Pro•••u.ting attorners. 1n .. prepal!t1n$ initial pap.,rs 
look!ns to oo1DJD1tment ot peraona to state hot~itals,. exeept ldlere 
\hey are charged with the. duty to tile informations under section 
202.110, .a~Mo 1949, 1ni,iating Cl'iiainal lli&XU&l psychopath hear-
1ft8s. In all oth-er cases oontemp1ated- by Ohapt&r 202 .. RSMo 1949, 
the interest or the pro aeoutins attorneys must stem f'rom the in-
'b$t'eat ot the county and state, and taei~ sEtrvic·es are to be . 
reeened 'tQ p.r:otect·· s'l.loh inte~e1lta· •.. 

,· 

·. tblt toreao111,C' oP,1n1Gn~.Whicl:t t hereby approve, was prepa.re4 
by' m,- assistant, lulian L. · ·o:~Malle7. . · 

Yours very truly J 

John M. Dalton 
Attorney General 


